
 Al-Harah Theater statistics showed that its team completed 131 performances in 2012, in both 

the west bank and Jordan, reaching about 35,620 people; This included around 18,485 children 

and 11,440 youth over 15 years old and 5695 adults over 20 years old. 

58% of our audience are females, and 42% are males. 

In 2012, we reached our audience in different areas, 65% of our audience live in villages, 20% in 

refugee camps, and 15% in cities. 

In 2012, Al-Harah Theater created four productions:  

‘Wit’ Co-directed by: Raeda Ghazaleh / Palestine  & Alberto Grille /Italy 
Our journey searching for fear was with the Grimm 

brothers and their fairy tale of "the young man who 

went to learn about fear". 

Atta is a young man who spends his time in his room 

reading, believing this is the only way for learning. 

Atta has never been exposed to any  situation that he        

experienced fear or the meaning of the word. As a    

result he decides to take a journey looking for fear. 

Through this journey he faces  several situations and 

experiences through which he discovers what fear is. 
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‘Do You Still Love Me ?’ Directed by Raeda Ghazaleh 
Most of the children are jealous the moment of the arrival of a 

“New Born Baby”, because they feel the risk of losing care.  

Shadi is a six years old boy, who is waiting for the return of his 

mother from the hospital with a “New Born Baby”.  

His father notices some changes on Shadi’s behavior and an        

increase in his requests and questions, as if he doubts the continuity 

of his parents’ love. 
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Meetings, festivals, events, forums and conferences Al-Harah theater participated in 

during 2012:  

International Festivals/Conference/ 

Events 
-Lund Festival in Lund Sweden 

-The International Women Playwright      

Conference in Sweden 

-The Reading Committee Meeting in         

Avignon, France 

-The Euromedinculture Training in Marseille 

-Teatro Della Argine, Diversity Project in 

Bologna, Italy 

-Visiting Teatro Due Mondi in Italy. 

Local Events & Meetings 
-EUNIC meeting in Ramallah 

-PAN Meeting in Jericho 

-DNA Meetings in Beit Jala & 

Ramallah 

-Yalla Yalla Festival 

-Beit Jala Cultural Festival 

-Taybeh Festival 

-Bir Zeit festival 

-Palestinian Circus School Festival 

-Ashtar Summer School Festival 

‘Yalla Farah’- Directed by  the team of the play 
Farah, is a six year old girl worried about her first 

day at school, but when she goes to school she 

meets new friends. This helps her break her fear, 

and she becomes a happy social child who helps 

all her class mates.  

The "Yalla Farah" show includes a collection of 

songs, dances and competitions that encourage     

children to interact with the show. 

Through the story of 'Farah', the children learn      

different educational lessons about principles 

positive social values.  

Regional Festivals &       

Forums 
-Philadelphia University Theater 

Festival in Jordan 

-The Liberal Theater festival in 

Jordan 

-The Euromedinculture Arts  

Forum in Jordan 

-EUNIC Forum in Jordan 

-Tamasi Annual Meeting in   

Turkey 

‘Lause Hilo ... Lause Mor’- Directed by 

Nicola Zreineh 
It is the Christmas Children show of the year. 

Grandma Santa Clause gives her two         

grandchildren "Lause" and "Lause" certain    

duties to    assist her in preparing the   Christmas 

presents for children. "Lause Hilo" runs to   

complete these duties perfectly using his full 

capacity in technology and his personal iPad.  

On the other hand "Lause Mor" is a lazy Santa 

child; will he finish his responsibilities? How  

will his grandma react? How many gifts need to be prepared? How will everyone cooperate to get 

out of this crisis? 

Al Harah Theater is a Members in different Local, regional and international  

Networks: 

International networks 
- EUROMEDINCULTURE(s) Network: www.euromedinculture.org/en/ 

- Voyage de Geste: www.voyagesdugeste.blogspot.com/ 

- INDRA: www.theindracongress.com/partners.php 

- Anna Lindh Network : www.annalindhuk.net/network  

Regional Networks  
- Tamasi Network for performing 

arts in the Middle East & North 

Africa  

Local Networks 
- National Palestinian Network for          

protecting Children 

- Days Of Neighborhood Arts (DNA)  

- Palestinian Performing Arts Network  

Our Projects 
Al Harah got involved in 3 EU funded projects in 2012: 

-"Al-Masrah" which by we produced “Wit” play 

-The EuroMedInCulture Art Forum 2011/2013    

-Contemporary Arab Dramaturgy Project 

http://euromedinculture.org/en/
http://voyagesdugeste.blogspot.com/
http://www.theindracongress.com/partners.php
http://annalindhuk.net/network


In 2012, Al-Harah Theater continued its drama training program for children and 

youth as follows:  

 

Al-Harah Gang 1+2: 
A group of young trainees aged between 21 – 25 years old, some of them have started    

training in 2007 and some have joined the theater in 2009. This year, the group continued 

working on their project which started in 2011 with the artistic director, Raeda Ghazaleh. 

The group developed a new script based on their research in Shakespeare’s plays like     

Macbeth and relating it to similar themed stories from the youth’s daily lives in Palestine. 

Gang 1+2 accomplished 17 weekly training sessions, 2 hours each. The play will be         

premiered in 2013.  

Al-Harah Kids Gang: 

A Group of children aged between 

9 – 13 years old, which started in 

September 2011. This year, the 

trainer Christine Hodali starting 

working with the Kids on the 

drama foundation module during a 

period of 6 months, the group 

achieved 14 training sessions, 2 

hours each. The training resulted in 

a small     presentation in June 

2012.  
 

Al-Harah Dance Group: 

This group which started in 2011 includes members 

of Gangs 1, 2 and 3. In 2012, the group continued 

their training focusing on increasing their fitness 

level, movement and physical skills. The trainer 

George Matar led the group and completed 30    

training hours in 13 sessions.  

Al-Harah Gang 3: 
A group of young   trainees 

aged between 18–24 years 

old, who joined Al-Harah in 

2010. In 2012, the group  

focused their training      

sessions in rehearsing for 

their first presentation with 

the trainer Mirna Sakhleh. 

After completing 26 weekly 

sessions, 2 hours each, Gang 3 presented their        

performance ‘The Sins of the Lonely Witches’ on 30th 

August 2012. The presentation mixed between    

original text and improvisation. It included scenes 

from 3 different plays: A Woman Alone by Dareo 

Fo, Vinegar Tom by Caryl Churchill and   Doctor 

Faustus by Christopher Marlowe.  

Al-Harah Gang 4:  

This group was formed in 2012 and       

includes teenagers aged between   

14-17 years old. The trainer Atta   

Nasser worked with Gang 4 on the 

drama foundation module during a 

period of 6 months, they achieved 

19 training sessions, 2 hours each. 

The training resulted in a short    

presentation in June 2012.   

Al-Harah Gang 5: 

This group was formed in 2012 and includes        

university students and youth aged between 19-25 

years old. The trainers Nicola Zreineh and Atta   

Nasser worked with Gang 5 on the drama         

foundation module during a period of 6 months, 

they achieved 14 training sessions, 2 hours each. 

The training resulted in a short presentation in June 

2012.   



“Yalla Yalla” Street Festival 2012: 

“Yalla Yalla” Street Festival took place 

for the 3rd year in a row, but this time in 

Beit Jala. Al-Harah Theater organized 

the festival in coordination with Beit 

Jala Municipality celebrating the       

municipality’s 100years establishment 

anniversary.  

The festival took place on the 20th and 

21st of September 2012. The parade 

started from the entrance of Beit Jala 

(Bab Zqaq) reaching the Latin Church 

Yard.  

The performances that took place on the 21st of September were: 
- “Rony Rock, Children Show” Nazareth 

- “Dreams in Between—Above and Below” Momolo Circus, from Jena /Germany. 

- “Unique Dance” Break Dance Show, Nablus.   

- “A Joint Music Concert” ‘Seine-Saint-Denis’ from Aubervilliers /France and The Edward 

Said National Conservatory of Music / Palestine.  

- “Body Movement Show”  by Estro Teatro from Trento / Italy.   

The festival had different activities, a parade, and 

different types of shows on stage, at the       

Community Center and the Latin Church Yard.   

A handcrafts market was also available at the 

community center.  

Al-Harah Theater trainees, different groups of 

youth from different cultural centers through the 

West Bank, and students from different schools 

from Bethlehem Area whom were trained by    

Al-Harah trainers participated at the parade.  

7500 people attended during the 2 days.  

Al Harah did a fantastic 

achievement this year with 

the preparations for the     

festival. We were able to  

create all the costumes used 

at the parade, plus creating 3   

giant puppets. 

The performances that took place on the 20th of  September were: 
”- For Freedom We Dance” - El-Funoun Palestinian Popular Dance Troup. 

- Guitar show for a German group called ”Acordas Guitar Duo”  from Bergisch Gladbach city.  

Al-Harah Theater organized different workshops in specific fields in the perform-

ing arts: 
Trained 85 children and young people for 264 hours at the community Center. 

Organized 5 capacity building workshops in performing arts at the Community Center. 

Organized 23 film showing for young people at the Community center. 


